
THE HOLIDAY NUMBER.

Inaccordance withivannual custom, the Becord-

OaMi holid»ynumber will appear on the US day ot

January, 1881. Itwillbe a sheet of unusual size.

HwillcoutuE a number of articles prepired ce-
pccially for it by writ:n§of the highest ahiiityand

of broad repulatiou as Fcholan and advaoced
thinkers. These »i:ibe en topics of profoundest in-

terest t) the people. It will contain statistics of

tbe wealth and production of the State, the finan-

cial condition of tbe commonwealth, the record of
birth?, deaths and marriages for I»(j2, local sta-
tistics, tbo-Mirrent news, choice miscellany, market
report*, and special article* of the highest import-
ance and value t > the reader. All the usual feat-

ures of the regular trd.tion will be retained. The
holiil iy 11k- i.ki

• I'm % will be found to posses*

especial va'ue as a i*jh.tto bo scut abroad, t>B repre-
sentative of this city and the State, ani will form
tbe very best medium fur business announcements,

as it willhave a.i unpre-eleottdly large circuUtiju.

Spi-i'ial arrangements are being made to gin that
issue the widest distribution ever given any similar
publication More detailed anuuuucementj as to
the specinc character and frrcat value of the pa]*.r
willbe msdc hereait^r, md inlime to aaMc orders
f'<r extra copie3t'> be tiled.

CHRISTMASSTORY.

la the Christmas number of the Record-Union
willappc raChiistmasttory, written for this jour-
nal by one of the most talented and popular of Ku-
ropeon novelists. Itwill be complete in that uum-
ber, and »i,l probably occupy between fourteen and
fifteen columns. Itwillbe found to be a desply in-
tertstinj; romance, strong in characttr jjnUrhM.
powerful inIts d.-scriptive pluses, and to have a UU
moat natural and of thrilling interest. It will
iv all rc-d; e-.-n be the leading and most attractive
Christmas ttory published in any nevrs journal of
he country.

THIS MORNING'SNEWS.
InNew York, Saturday, Government bonds were

quoted at 1193 for4» of 1907; 113; for 4}s;101J
for 3l»;sterling, 81 bl;i?t bs ;silver bars. 111J.

Silver inLondon, 617 lCil;co«sols, 102 3 ICJ; 6
par cent. United btatee bonds, ixtended, 104 ;4s,
122};4i«, 115.

In San Francisco half dollars are quoted at J dig-
count to par ;Mexican dollars, hSfttssJ centa.

Mining stocks were a little better iv Sin Fran-
eiaco Saturday. Most Comstock descriptions showed
»n advance of 6c to 50c as compared with the best
sales Friday, th»ugh these prices were not sustained
on the second or regular call.

The electrical storm still troubles the telegraph
wiea in the £ul.

The Treasurer of the Catholic Orphan Asylum at
Brooklyn, N. V., isa defaulter.

Engineer "Melville's wife has been discharged from
the insane >;,l:im.

Barnes King was killed and William Tuttle dan-
gerously wounded inan affray at Forest City, N. C.

Ason of the late Senator Fcascnden dropped dead
Saturday at Portlaud, Me.

Thre« children in Ujeton have fallen heir to
$2,000,000 by the death of an uncle in Australia.

Twenty Mexicans were killed by Indians a fewdays ago near Cailctap, Mex.
Fire at Philadelphia; also at Otter River, Mass.
Malignant diphtheria prevails at Frankford, a

suburb o.' Philadelphia.
William 11. Cunningham jumped into a blast-

furnace at the Birmingham (Ala.) roffiag mills
Saturday.

Timothy Colemin killed Boyd Hicklan with a
blaw of his 3«t at Lead City, Col,Saturday.

Vueen Victoria on Saturday reviewed S.OCO troops
that took part in the Egyptian war.

The deficit in the Gorman budget is 31,000,000
marks.

An Italian bark, upon which the entire crew ex-
cept the mate and steward had died of yellow fever,
arrived at Havana Saturday.

Miles Joyce has been convicted of murder at
Dublin, Ireland, and sentenced to death.

mSßtm Maiiage committed suicide at Coquille
City, Or.

The hotel of J. T. Williams, at Hot Creek, Xev.,
has been destroyed by fire.

M.L. Stillwagon has been acquitted of the charge
of murder at Napa.

Three In-iuns attempted to rob a man on the
highway near Walla Walla, W. T., when he shot one
of them dead and ceciped.

Him. Alex. 8. Aberui thy was stricken with par-
alysis at New Tacoma, W. T,Suturdiy.

Inthe mountains near Fresno, Friday, Henry La
Fever was killed by J. S. G. Musick and his son J
L Mi-, k

ABerious riot occurred at Opelika, A'a., Friday
night.

Considerable mortality prevails among the troops
at Cairo, Egypt.

The Austrian Consul at Tunis has committed sui-
cide.

The Utah Commisiioners hare counted in John S.
Came as Delegate to Corgress.

Lucy Tutaine and her two goes were arrested at
Sin Gorgonio P.m. San lieraardlno county, for at-
tempted train wrecking.
:n a runaway accident near Yrtka yesterday, a

horse was killed and both the driver's legs brokan.
T^e Egyptian troops ordered to the Soudac are

doscr.ing inlarge numbers.
The yaeen of S|>aiii's baby was baptized at Madrid

yesterday in due form.
A French gunboat has been dispatched for the

Congo river in Africa.
Ina collision between a steamer and a schooner

off the c.iast of Maryland yesterday morning-, the
latter was sunk.

The Six Chinese Companies of San Francisco have
combined furchiritab'e purposes.

A fire at Fort Worth, Texas, Friday ni^ht,
caused a lass of »'. i,(co.

For Saturdays telegraphic revs, etc ,see fourth

U J. Ross, a well known grape-grower of South,
crn California, reports to the State Viticultural As-
sociation that hi* ob<errat'.on conrtDcM him that
California^ are going into the wine-grapa business
too largely ;that the product of wine graj>es is cer-
tain to exceed the demand, and that the remit mint
bjdiaastrous. There can be no doubt of the cor-
rectness of Mr. Hose's statement ;this doublingthe
TineyarJs each year is unwise.

Ik the Indmtrial School investi(,-ation now go:n?
on in.S»n Francisco, the metropolis has a sensation
altogether t.w indecent for publication in the jour-
nals of thai citr. When this is 6aid some ilea of
the horribly oaen-ivi- character cf the facts is cob-
vejed, Ist that wl.ich cannot be published by at
least some of :L •

paper* tlisre mtißt be fcul isdecd.

As astronom. rat Berkeley has discovered three
new spota on the nonheaet eide of the sun— visible
by aid cf smoked klms. W hile itis known that the
fiery envelope of the sun is subjec: to flecks and
ftiwa, no one d"earned that the late politicalreverses
had such a far-rrachiue effect.

Fatiisr iiTijt,the pjet pneat of the South, said
in a icccnt lecture tint he always speaks of Jiff
Dtrisas '•President Davis," because he never re^
Signed. Somebody should pinch this modern Kip
Van Winkle and wjke him up.

Thk Southern laidrnia people have resolved to
make another effort to have that section ere. v.1ioto
aUnited States Judicial District. Many attempts in
thtt direction have beeu made, but have thus far
proved unsuccessful.

Wmiix ths last fivemonths reductions hare been
made on tae pri.e of 8u s-ar in the San Francisco
market which «t?:tf.lf three quarters of a cent per
pound.

Thk BritiihGoTtrnment ha* expended $120,000
fjrtbe destruction of Incut eggs in the i»]and of
Cjpnii the prisert year.

\u25ba,

Turn November evrn crop repo:t« of the Depart.
men! of Agriculture indicate an a^nr-eitate of 1.C50,-

-000.000 bushels. •-• —
-tlilMLvsn hu had a bad pr-pc _e»r. and v a

co.iseq ue.ic.- I..vera of XIinewine muat turn to tome

ether b-ver_er.—
'\u25a0 m »

Iti. said es_-,e.ici.m is djiug out ,n England.

London Punrtt save itit)deathblow. That was a
cruel punch.

m • •
As tff.nis bciuu' m-<le to esubiish a HighSchool
Normal l-.ti-.iiu-at Y'reks.

THE IRONYOF EVENTS.

When the Englu'n army, fresh from iv

\u25a0ummer parade in Egypt, was being sol-
emnly reviewed by Queen Victoria on
Saturday, and when, under the auspices
of a Liberal Government, the "Jingoism"
of the Tories was being thus openly dis-

counted, iir. Gladstone, if he has any

tense of humor in his composition, must

nave smiled grimly to himself at the irony

of events. How short a time it eeems
since he himself, as the leader of the Oppo-

sition, was fiercely denouncing the Bea-
constield Government for its resort to

fores, for its theatrical display, for its
Indian contingent, for all its melodri-
matic accessories. At that time Mr.
Gladstone never tired oi declaring that

"force is no remedy." At that time no
man in all Europe could perceive so clearly

the errors of the Tories. And yet it has

come to pass that the great Liberal party
has throughout its administration em-

ployed the very methods it formerly de-
nounced, and has employed them to the
exclusion of milder aad more temperate
remedies. Force, in its programme, has
been the miin instrumentality. Force in
Ireland, force inEgypt, force inthe House
of Commons, has been the order of the
day. Lord iieaconetield was abused more
for his Indian contingent episode than for
any other act of hi*later officiallife. Yet
last Saturday, when the victorious troops
marched through London, the observed of
all observers was th Indian contingent.
Jingoism in fact has blossomed more

rankly under Gladstone than under Bea-
consfitH. The Liberals have proved more
wedded to force than the Tories. Allthe
fiery rhetoric of the former leader cf the
Opposition is turned into mockery by the
theatrical celebration cf the present Pre-

mier's successes.

And why should this celebration have

been held
*

Surely the conquest of the
Egyptian mob ;of that melancholy cari-

cature of an army, composed of the most
docile and unwarlike people in the world ;
cannot be regarded as conferring new

laurels upon the arms of England ? What
must the great military governments and
peoples of the cjntinent think when Eng-

land goes into ecstaciea over tho disper-
sion of an Egyptian rabble? Ithas often
been said of late years that the English
army had only measured itself against half-
civilized or savage peoples since the Cri-
mean war, and that observation cannot but
be recalled to mind when such a pompous
celebration of an insignificant campaign
is held. France had better taste than to
celebrate the return of her Tunis expedi-
tion, yet that did nearly as much fighting
as the English army in Egypt. And to
what does all this exhibicion o{ vain-
gloriousness tend ? Is it meant only to
arouse the enthusiasm of the English peo-
ple co that it will refrain from growling
over the estimates for the Egyptian cam-
paign? Or is itintended to minister directly
to that spirit of "Jingoism" which has
bo long been the favorite target for Libe-
ral sarcasm aiiil scorn ?

Mr. Gladstone has certainly arrived, by
a roundabout road, at the goal of his
predecessor's ambition. Ifhe has not in
person imitated the malo-dramatic dec-
laration of Lord Beaconsfield

—"
We

"bring you back Peace with Honor!"
—

he ban in effect gone quite as far as his
dead rival. And there is this also to
be said, that whereas Lord Beaconsfield
never pretended to a loftiness of political
methods and statesmanship which he did
not believe in, Mr. Gladstone has per-
sistently arrogated to himself precisely th'a
superiority of motive and action. In his
case therefote we are compelled to recog-
nize a distinct descent, in fact a distinct
degradation. For while itmay be perfect-
ly true that his Egyptian policy has been
wise and statesmanlike, it is not less
true that he climbsd to power by per-
suading the English people that the
course he has since followed was altogether
wrong and unjustifiable. It may be
argued that the cxigenicie3 of the situa-
tion ha%*e been too strong for him. But
ithappens that to any such argument the
fact of Mr. Bri^ht's retirement from the
Cabinet furnishes a conclusive answer.
Mr. Bright found that his party was
carrying him beyond the limits permit-
ted him by his principles ;and so he with-
drew from office. Mr. Gladstone on the
other hand has allowed events to force
him completely round the circle, yet he
still endeavors to persuade the world that
he has not changed his position, or in
any respect contradicted his former pro-
fessions.

What he has to do now, however, is to
demonstrate that the very policy whichhe
denounced three years ago, is to-day
praiseworthy ; and that he himself can do
with impunity what, according to him, was

almost criminal when done by Lord B 2-

consfield. Mr. Gladstone is undoubtedly
a very great man, and his name willlivein
history as one of the foremost statesmen of
his age. Bat he has carried with him
through life an unfortunate tendency to
casuistry, derived from his early theo-
logical studies and leanings, and he has
persistently applied the methods of the
Schoolmen to the discussion of questions
which were altogether too concrete and
definite for such treatment. The continued
indulgence in thir casuistrical practice,
moreover, has apparently made Mr. Glad-
stone really incapable ot drawing clear
distinctions, lie always finds so much to
be said on both sides of every point that he
cannot comprehend the convincing force,
to less subtle minds, of such apparent in-
consistencies as he has committed during
his political career. One unpleasant con-
sequence of this mental peculiarity is
that many people look upon him as a poli-
tician so fullof guile that he prefers false-
hood to truth. This of course is very
unfair to Mr. Gladstone, who doubtless
believes himßelf to be as honest and candid
a man as can be found in the United King-
dom.

The f»ct however remains that there is
a warp in his mind, and that his reasoning
is very apt to be more subtle than forth-
right. And no doubt it is because of this
peculiarity that he is able to view with
complacency, and without compunction,
the curious reproduction under his admin-
istration of what he formerly held to
ba the most objectionable tendencies of

j the Tories. He has persuaded himself that
hi*own policy is entirely justified, and if
he was asked how, supposing Beacocsfield

i to have been in the wrong, he himself can
be in the right, seeing that they both em-
ploy the same agencies to the same ends
we have no doubt that he woaM pro^ee ito

tinctions and differences between his policy
and P. so instieM's ; distinctions acd diii- r-
enc< _ which it is true the average man
cannot perceive, but which, to bis super
refined intelligence, afford amply sufficient
justification for all he has done. Plain
people have never been aV.e toma.t^r this
phase of Mr. Gladstone's character, and
they are apt to stigmatize him as '^'Jesuit-
ical

"
and "disingenuoa«," and so forth.

Tne truth is, however, th_t he is ;>crfcc;ly

\u25a0how that there are various recondite dis-

honest and sincere, but that he is really

unable to recognize those broad generalities
upon which the convictions of the masses

of men rest, and which, for them, suffice
to determine as between tha right and
wrong of everything.

EDUCATION IN THE ARMY.

The annual report cf Chaplain Mullins,
in charge of education in the army, shows

that there is very little education in the
army, not more than 1,500 men out of
25,000 attending any school, even when
any schools arc available. Whether if
more attention were paid to the education
of the men the standard of character in
the army would be raised, is perhaps
doubtful, because in the United States it
must for a long time be almost impossible
to attract any of the better elements with
the military service. Ina counti ywhere al-
most anyone cm obtain a comfortable live-
lihood if he is not afraid of work, and
where the love of independence is a na-
tional characteristic, it must Le very diffi-
cult tokeep the character-standard of the
army high. Nevertheless, ithas to be ad-
mitted that very little has hitherto been
done to make army lifeattractive to & bet-
ter class. For instance, in a recent ex-
amination of the causes of desertion, which
is an evil very prevalent in the army, it
was suggested that the practice of stopping
the recruit's pay until he had cleared off
the account forhis clothes and equipments,
tended to make the men discontented. We
should think it might do so. Certainly
when men find that they must go
several months without a cent of pay,
at the very outset of their mili-
tary life, they mast be born to the
philosopher's gown if they are not dis-
contented. Add to this the brutalizing
dullness of army life at frontier posts dur-
ing the greater part of the time, anl it
willbe understood that the attractions to
that life are not great. In Europe the
governments make great exertion 3to
reader the life of the soldier as pleasant aa
possible. They provide instruction for
him iv many branches of knowledge.
They enable tbe private to earn promo-
tion by educating himself, if he has the
application and ambition. But we act as
though we were half ashamed acd half
afraid of our army. We know that it is
necesaary, but we try to make it;u little
useful as possible, by cutting down its
numbers, and though we provide ample
instruction for officers, we leave the rank
and lile without any, or next to none. We
are therefore glad to see that many officers
have joined Chaplain Mullins in recom-
mending that education should be com-
pulsory in certain elements of the army,
and that Congress should authorize the
employment of one hundred and fifty
teachers, with the rank and pay of com-
missary sergeants. This at least would be
a good beginning.

THEMAGNETICSTORM.

Though the recent magnetic storm docs
not appear to have been felt on this coast,
it covered a very large area of the earth's
surface, having been experienced in Eu-
rope, acd throughout the Eastern United
States, and as far west asOmaha. The extent
and force of this storm indicate a causative
agency cf abnormal power and intensity,
but until scientific men have acquired
clearer knowledge as to the genesis and na-
ture of electricity and magnetism it willbe
useless to speculate as to the significance of
the phenomena. The reference of these
migneiic storms to those mysterious per-
turbations cf the eolar envelope known as
gun-spots, does not seem to bring us cny
nearer enlightenment. For though it is
possible to establish occasional coincidence
between magnetic storms and fun-spots,
the latter also occur at seasons when no
magnetic storma respond to them, while on
the other hind there are magnetic storms
when r.o new solar perturbations are visi-
ble. The California ecirntist, with charac-
teristic cheerfulness and localization of im-
agination, hastens to suggest that magnetic
storm 3are precursors of earthquakes. It
haDp:ns, however, that in this instance
earthquakes have preceded the magnetic
storm, for within the past month smart
shocks have been recorded at many places
in this State. The frankest, if not the
most satisfactory way to treat these mag-
netic phenomena, ia to acknowledge can-
didly that we know nothing about their
origin. And that is the only perfectly ac-
curate answer that the most distinguished
man of science can give to questions on
this head.

THE USUAL THING.

Itis being said, as usual, that the pros-
pect of a Democratic Congress is frighten-
ing that peculiarly weak-minded acd timid
class known as the capitalists, and they
are, as usual, vaguely represented as anxi-
ous to realize on their investments, or to
hold their hands on contemplated enter-
prises, until they kuow what the wicked
Democrats will do. This kind of news-
paper talk, however, is becoming both
tiresome and Billy. For it perversely
ignores the very obvious fact that the
Democratic successes indicate popular fears
of a llepsbiican Congress. Aod whoever
willtake the trouble to review the past ten
years or so willdiscover that the country
really has had abundant cause for such
alarm and apprehension. Now itmay very
easily ba that the Democrats are as bad as
the Republicans. We believe them to be
equally affected by dry rot, in fact. But
they have not been in power, and their op-
ponents hare. And the lste elections were
judgments upon the party in power. The
oniy logical conclusion to be drawn from
these elections is that the majority, in the
States which have gone Democratic, be-
lieved themselves to be in less danger from
the Democrats than from the Kepublicans.
Such a conclusion may be erroneous, but
at all events it in the popular decisiou for
the titr.e being. And if the Democrats do
no more misshief than may cDnsist in a
careful and thorough revision of the tariff,
we are inclined to think that there will
not be much "reaction" between the pres-
ent time and the next Presidential ehotion.

EGYPTIANWITNESSES.
It is now stated that the assertions of

Suleiman Uaoud aa to Arabia complicity
in the burning of Alexandria and the at-
tempt to murder the Khedive, are not
credible, the gentleman who makes the
charges being a most accomplished liar.
But it is added that Arabi himself has
precisely the same distinguished reputation
for mendacity, and that therefore his de-
nials of Suleiman's stoiiea are equally nn-
trustworthy. Itmust be remembered tbat
Oriental races do not regard lying as im-
moral, but they have a genuine resp«ct for
a tlrst-cliss fabricator. Of course this lit-
tle peculiarity makes it rather difficult to
get at the actual facts in a trial like tms of
Arabi, and the more so since there is good
reason to believe that the Egyptian Gov.
ercmect tloea cot desire to go de? p'y i&to
the pa&t.

Ixduka turners mast be riiuh. The total of the
agricalturi! product* for tlie current year, based on
present price?, a estimated at »1^3,5»7,984.

LASTNIGHT'S DISPATCHES

Qaestlon-Flre at Fort Worth -Anni-versary Services— A Cripple Cured l»y a
Hlraele-jMeph Cook'» Mill Krai, or
Foreign New*—Etc.

Sehosncr Bank by a Strainer The Tariff

[SrnCIAL TO THE RECOHD-UICIOS.]

DOHE.STIC \HI>.
Tariff 5r<-roniuK-udaUoas.

Washington, November 19;b.— The ar. n-
meot of the Metrop ilitaa Industrial League
before the Tariff CommUsioo, prcpireri by
Charles S. Hill,<f the State Department, baa
jurt been issued from thq (Jovernruent Print-ing Office ina volume of 200 pages, emptied
withdiagrams, showing thedfgree of ii_fli-
ence that the beveral conditions tffacting the
resultß tl the tariff have in the principal
countries of the world. Mr.Hillrecommends
a rational reduction and abolition of tbe du-
plex system in cottoa gocdi, an iucreeise
of rated ia hemp, jate and fl»x,
protection to American wives and brandies
against foreigu adulterations, mctsrial changes
ia ratej in metals and mineral, aDd that a
duty ef $2 per ton bs placed en iron ore,
slight modifications inbreadstuff*, provisions
and aDimals. Tbe existing average rates oa
sugars are generally indorsed, hue the aboli-
tion of duplex rates is strongly urged on bilk
culture and reeling. Tre abolition of the
duty on lumber ia likewise advised. In wool
and woolen goods, a simplification and <• >c-
i-ii'.ent revision, contemplating a changa from
tbe duplex Bysteiu to an ad valorem, is recom-
mended. Aduty el10 per cent, on quinine is
advised. To the free list are added twenty-
five articles heretofore rated, among which
are spirits of turpentine, sponge?, ciude silt-
peter, resin, asphaltum and nitrate of lead.
A material change is recommended in the in-
ternal revenue tax, involving an abolition of
the tax on most articles now ipad-
Bed. IlsferriDg to tha revival of <mr
merchant marine, Mr. Hill say» : "In
our industries at home, as r.e!l in
our credit abroad, there is ro source of per-- • i! employment and national pride <• \u25a0

great as Bhip building. L^tCocgre« properly
give a subventiou to our mail transport", and
the demand for American ships will immedi-
ately prove the faUity and absurdity of the
a.-sertion that Americans cannot bnild ship.",
and the foolish assertion that a tariff en five
per cent, of a ship's cost for cra'.e material
could affect the conditions of our t-iA] iii.t
c mtnunity." A tariff tribunal, cemprised if
a United States Commi-fimer of Customs, a
representative selected from the merchants or
manufacturers, and a third arbitrator selected
by both, similar to the provision of the
'.•riff law of France, is earnestly recom-
mended.

racluilne Kunloeta.
Pitisboeg, November 19:h.— A movement

is on foot in Wheeliog to utterly revolution-
ize the iron manufacturing business < f that
city and cf the whole country. Tiio plan cf
»ha iron and vail manufacturers there is to
do entirely awsy withpuddlirg and pii'dler*,
and of couine wiih pnddlem' strikes.
A syndicate formed in Wheeling duiing the
recent troublesome strike have held a
series of star chamber sections, the result of
which La3been the sending of one of Wheel-
ing's most prominent mill managers— Frank
J. Herndon

—
to this city, to arrange the pre-

liminaries for puttiag the plan in operation.
He said last ni^ht :"We calculate in Wheel-
iog that wo make above three-seveuths . f (he
nails made in the United States. Over 5,000
puddlers are employed in puddling the iron
which we cut into nails. lam placing cou-
tracts where they may be concluded at
any time most suitable to the Wheelirg
syndicate for all necessary equipments
ti> be found in first-class 1". M-ein.-r works.
The syndicate have an unlimited command of
money, acd willbreak ground io Jaonary for
new works. They will have a capacity to
start with 5,000 tons per year of lowcarbon
steel. This output the syndicate will divido
up into onfeigßments according to the ci-
picity of the different nail mills represented,
and each will get i.\u25a0< allotment of so »v, y
car loa-la of steel per day from the Besse-
mer mill. The principal mills in Wheeliog
distiiot are oauecSe'J with tno new enter-
pri-e. When we begin turning cut steel
nails in Wheeling, all the other nail mills in
t!:e country must follow suit or lo«e their
trade. Atleast that U the way it has been
figured out by the nail expert* in Wheeling.
The move ijthe most important one made iv
years in the iron butinni, acJ willrevolu-
ti.m/.j the trade of the countiy. If the
movement is a suc?es«, in five years puidleJ
iron willnot be in the market.

Proposed Rrrola'lon In Ibe Iron.Ylanu-

Funeral of .1..11H-, :y. glmonton.
New Yokk. November l'J:h.— The funeral

services of James W. Simon.on were held
t>day at thg Church of the Me»d»b, and
n.any identified with newspapers were pres-
ent. Dr. Robert Collyer irßMa'ed, ami atWoodlawn C^mstery the Mascnic Ordtr con-
ducted the bu.ial cervices.

In Mcniorlam.
New York, November l'J;h.— The follow-

ing resolutions were unanimously paesed by a
full meeting of the Associated Press, held
Wednesday, the l."i.hinstant :

Rfisjlvcil, That the members of the Associated
PrtßK hereby Mpress their deep regret at thetudden
death of Janus VV.isimonton, for a lon;r course of
years General Agent for the Associated tre*n of the
cjuutry,and their sincere sympathy with the num-
bers i»f his family, and that we share with
them in their i;reat bereavement in the Ij«s
cf ahusband and father, and the closest and ileiivst
of friend?. Recalling the time of Mr. Simonton's
separation from the service of this Association
within the year past, and I,is coiiuectijti with it for
fifteen 5ears, we desire to renew at present the
warm expression of approval recorded in the
Journal of thidbody of his devotion to thu interests
of allits members and his fidelity iv the discharge
of allits tryingand arduous duties.

lir.«lced, That the members cf this Association
willattend the funeral services of decesoed on Sun-
day next, and that a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to the family of Mr. Simonton, and re-
corded upon the journal of the Association.

Toledo (O.), November l!)th.—The ex-
priest, O'Connor, who was interfered with by
a mob here last Sunday uu-ht, delivered his
lecture in the Opera House this evtnirg to
about 800 peopie on

"
WhyIleftthe Catholic

Church." Inanticipation of further trouble,
forty officers were about and in the hall, and
hvi! companies of military wera at their
armories awaiting further orders. Public
sentiment, however, was so atroDg in favor
of protection in the right to epeak that there
waa little trouble in preserving order, and
aside from a few alight interruptions no
trouble occurred. T»o or three men who in-
terrupted the speaker were promptly arrested.

The Mlracaloasly-t'ured Crlpplr.
Pittsbubg, November 19th.—Richard Hoff-

man, tne miraculoua'.y-cured cripple, told the
story of his restoration last night in the
Pigeon Creek Presbyterian Church, near
Bentlyville, to as many people as the church
could possibly hold. The inhabitants of that
section are greatly excited over the case, and
can scarcely thiuk of anything else. The;
cume for miles io every direction to h»ve
Uoffman recite hw wonderful story. The
church was surrounded by hundreds of
Vtbislen of all descriptions. The skeptics were
few. H ffman opened the services by asking
the congregatioi. to rire while ha prayed. He
thanked the Lord for His grace in curing him
of a disease which the men of the worldhad
vainly attempted to conquer. He was glad
\u25a0hw that ti3 hid suffered years of misery,
for it enabled him to show the world the
power of the Lord. M;:y women of the
congrfgition broke into violent tears before
his prayer ended. After that Huffman pro.
e?eded t9 tell ia a sincere manner the story
of hi:cure. There were none who were not
impressed with the honesty of his baiief that
he had really been cured by a miracle. He
intend?, ifhis strength holds out, to preach
throughout all weitern Pennsylvania.

O'Conuor Allowed to Lcclnrr.

Contpromlae jsrrlvea at.
Providence (R. I). November 19.b.— A

cam promise waa arrived at at a late hour yes-
terday forenoon between the heirs aud lfg*-
te^s of the late Joseph Cook,who died leaving
82.000,000, » Urge portion of which he made
in the gnwery business ia S-»n Francitco.
Mr. Cook's willwi» very hard on one of his
daughters, Alice, who is phyeicilly de'ormed
and an iovalid, as ho cut her <,ff with $600
per year, provided she regained single. It
one alone eiuvived her brother and sister, she
was t* get nothing, auti if she or any other
legatee contested the willthey were to be cue
off without a penny. The cnmproiniee now
ffffcted provides much more liberally for the
doformed daughter.

Collision at »ra.
Baltimore, Noveniber 19 ,h.—The Btp»mer

lAlgiera, from New Ofleaus for New York,
reports a collision with the four-maaredgjhooner W. L. White at 1a. it., thirty
miles eastsontheast of Five fathom B»i,k
The schooner wustruck ainidßbips, and sank
within twenty OiicoUß. The crew eecaped
by cutting a bo»t from the dtvittand board-
iog the s'*aiuer. The steamer* bow-p!atea
were badly brsken undsr her water-lines.

Ft. Loui.j,November IChi:.—Afira at FurtWorth, lem, Friday nigh% destroyed the
city fliurin*mill and stvenl sdj >ii,irgresi-
dence*, involving a less of $50 000; iiiour-
»ncs, $13,000.

Fire :iilon Worth.

Philadelphia, November 19;h.—laa letter
to t \u25a0\u25a0.* t>t»te Peebles Battalion, wbicb vau-
dert.i itimiicMas au c-: .r:upon the ores-
sion of the bauiur^ion of (jovercot-eliC.
Pttirm, that gantleinan says :

"
j.h«-re ia

no re-Bjn tuat Ic»n tee why>he n cr« taking
of an o»th by a citizen called by the peo-
ple to execute a public trait should be m»de
the occasion for tcenea of pageantry and

l!i-Bight Kind \u0084r T:.lk

demonstration. lamdetermined that, so far
as Ican control tbe matter, my inauguration
aa Governor shall not cost tbe people of Penn-
sylvania a dtllar."

AnulTcinary Scrvlcca.
PBoVin»-CCTOWN (Mass.), Novamber 19;h.

A vii>n sfrvice wm bold in the Centre
Methodibt Episcopal Church thi< evening, in
commemoration of the 2G2 1 anniversary of
the atrivai of the ship Mijfl>wer in the har-
bor, and the signing in her cabin of the com-
pact by the [ilxrims. Apermanent organiza-
tion was formed to rerpetnate the memory of
the pilgrim^ first landing at Providancetown.

A Bishop *rrlon»ly 111.
Bostok, November 19;h.— Bishop Paddock,

of Washington Territory, ia i>eriou*ly ill at
hu former home inNorwich, Cone.

M>..LI(.N NEWS.
Irrm h Gnnboat for the Congo River.
Paris, November 10A.—The Liberte an-

nounces that in cons- ipence of the treaty
concluded by D<j Br^zsiu, a French guuboat
willbe dispatched up the Congo river.

Agitators ArrcHted.
Ltoks, N>vember 19;b.

—
Twenty-five per-

«odb, including three ftreigner?, were arrested
to-day, ciarged with being members of an
asavciatiou formed for the purpose of foment-
in? strike iamong workmen, obtaining a gen-
eral division of property, and destroying the
sentiments of patriotism <n the people.

Baptized In Doe Form.
Madrid, November 19;h.

—
The infant

Ptiacees wts bapt'zsd to-day in the presence
of themembers cf the court, grandees, Span-
ish Minister*, representatives of foreign pow-
er* and deputations from the Senate and
Chamber cf Deputies. The Empress of Aus-
tria was represented by tbe Cjaeea's mother
as sponsor for the child.

Troopa Desrrlln;;.
Cairo, November 19:h.— Tte Egyptian

frjepa ordered to the Siudan desert in large
numbers, acd aa a precaution the arms and
ammunition required for the expedition are
beinj forwarded to Souikin separately.

THE NOELE COCK.

The cock is an important bird. He is
historijal. A cock assured Themistocles
of his victory over Xerxes. Aristophanes
tells inthat he reigned supreme over Per-
sia before the time of Darius and Megaba-
zub. Numa Pompiltua wag inspired by a
cook, and Ilomulus was influenced by the
same bird in his decisions as to the site of
Rome. He was sacred to Mars, Apollo,
Mercury and .K-culapius. Mohammed
found a cock in the first heaven, so huge a
bird that his crest touched the second
heaven. The Moslem doctors say that
Allah lends a willing ear to him who reads
the Koran, to him who prays for pardon,
and to the cock, whose chant is divine
melody. When this cock ceases to crow the
day ot judgment will bo at hand. The
cook on church spires is to remind men not
to deny their lord as I'tterdid. Peter le
Neve says that the cock was the warlike
ensign of the Goths, as it is to the present
day of the Malays, and that, therefore, it
was put up in Gothic churches for orna-
ment. The crowing of the cock has always
exercised an indefinabh influence on man-
kind;it covered the ehu tilingI'eter with
shame ;it has furnished innumerable poets
withBtocks of phrases ;ithas ever become
a means for the expression of Parliamentary
opinion. In some places, it is true, the
cock is regarded withnot altogether unma-
-1 -Vi.lt i:t sentiments. An African tribe
complains bitterly that it was all through
tne cock that they remained black and dif-
ferent from the rest of mankind. The
great creating Spirit, it is said,
set himself during the daytime
to model the human race. By
sundown he had f»sii:oued about fiftydif-
ferent ligiiren out cf ekty, but they were all
more or Ices brown, &:nitome of them were
quite black. He set them up in a row and
inspected them before it got quite dark,
and then it appeared that they would look
better if they were white. So be mixed a
great pot of whitewash, and set about
daubing them by the li^ht of the moon.
But it was troubles. me work, and he did
not get on very fas!-. At Ust, when he
had still a score or more to whiten, day
dawned and the cock crew, and he came to
the conclusion that the rest must remain as
they were. And so it has come to pass
that some of the races of mankind are red
and brown, while the poor uegro has re-
mained quite black

—
and all through a

troublesome cock, who would crow when
he was not wanted.

—[The SiturJay Re-
view.

WESTERN STORIES OUTDONE.

Newspapers in the West and South have
of late mjoyed a monopoly of remarkable
stories of snakes ami other desirable speci-
mens of natural history. That the North
may not be left behind in this respect, let
us consider the morsl teachings which are
presented by the tummcr boarder and
freshwater clam. T:iree years ago the
boarder in question, while straying along
the bed of a stream that had been leftpar-
tially bars by cxc 'stive drought, discov-
ered, lying upon tliu sand, a conchileroux,
bivalvular n.o'.lusk —

vulg. clam
—

which
seemed to be iv the last gasp from ex-
haustion and thirst. Tho kind-hearted
stranger, pitying the core strait of the un-
happy bivalve, at once tcok itup and cast
it into a deep part of the water, and then
went away, forgetting the incident. A
week ago, however, as he was enjoying
his vacation, and was sitting near
the spot where the above described event
took place, he perceived a clam laboriously
climbing out of the water and dragging it-
self over the sand. Arrived, with much
exertion, at the feet oT the amazed ob-
server, the clam opened its shell aad dis-
closed a pearl as large as a hazelnut, which
the gentleman did not hestitate to
appropriate. Thereupon the clam,
smiling clear away around to its
back hinge, returned to the wattr
and disappeared with a gurgle of satisfac-
tion. This affecting incident, besides
showing that even the humblest works of
creation are capable of noble emotions,
teaches us the tine moral that we should
always be kind to animals, in which re-
spect it is much to be preferred to the
Southern and Western yarns referred to,
which eeem devised simply to entertain
the minds of the frivolous, and convey no
edifying lesson at all.

—[Boston Journal.

Thk Mouse and the Lion.
—

A lion
who had lived for several years in a certain
neighborhood and gained general rewpect
for the manner in which he had conducted
himself, was suddenly made the object of
slanders and abuse. When he came to
trace these stories back he fouod that they
had been started by a mouse.

"Why have you slandered me?" de-
manded the lion."

Because the people willonly accept me
as a mouse," was the reply."

But amIto blarr.e fo* that?""
Perhaps cot ;but whyshould you be a

lion, able to strike down the ox, while I
am but a puny mouse, able only to frighten
women and children ? What grieves me is
the fact that nature mule a mistake."

"Very well," paid the ki«« of beasts;"
you go forth and roar and kill,andIwill

become a mouse."
The mouse stalked into the forest and

began to growl and roar, but his efforts
wtn> received with laughter. Afterhe had
tried it again and again, the owl dropped
down beside him and observed :

"Instead of making me afraid, you
only disturb my slumbers »nd annoy my
frienda. Come inside, out of the malaria."

Moral.
—

The mouse who nibbles at
crumbs is doinu all that is expected of him.

Secondly —
He who looks for the mis-

takes of mt. r shows the world his envi-
ous feelings.

—
[Detroit Free Press.

Apparent Size ofMagnified Objects.
Professor W. H. Brewer reported to the
American Association concerning some ex-
periments he had mail.: upon the estima-
tion by different persons of the piz; of im-
ages of objects seen through the micro-
scope. More than 100 person?, of all sges,
classes and occupations, give very many

!different estimates. A common louse was
Iu-f'd as the test-object, and the magnified

image was projected at ten inches. By far
the larger number of persons underesti-
mated the size value theoretically given
the image by scientific microecopist*, which
was about 4 (it! inches. Two estimates
were of only an inch ;several were of more
than a foot. One student likened the figure
to a cockroach, another to a lobster. Me-
chanics and artisans g ceraliy overesti-
mate. A draughtsman, who waa accus-
tomed to measure and draw all his work,

1 after careful examination, said the image
| was at least five feet long! A professor of

physics said he could make the image look
of any size be wished.

The mongrel S-uart style of architecture
ia frequently called the Queen Anne atyle.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
A Ifumlt Train-Wrecker Ar.-rstril Srrl-

«u» Runaway Areldtnl— Tke Six Chi-
nese Contpantea Consolidated —

Yoonc
Man Hart at Oakland— ship Captains
A»saulted-A Paator KesUab -Etc.

IBPBCIAL DISPATCHES TO THI RECORD-US rO!t.)

(UlliiHMi.

\u25a0cognation of a p.i.ii.r
••

-ia;.:..,•• „,,
the Warpath.

San Francisco, November 19.h
—

Rev. Dr.J. P. Sprecher, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Oikland, formally tenderedhis resignation this morning from his pulpit
explaining at the same time that he would
accept the call of Calvary Presbyterian
Church of this city.

To-night Captain F. T. Henry, of the barkCassandra Adams, and Capta.n W.H.Piorce,
of the H-geretown, were walking down Bushstreet, after having visited the minstrelswhen Captain Pierce was aesvalusd andkcockedduwn bya gang of "theater statues

"
and Captain Henry was struck over the headwith a cane, and sustained a eevera BcalDwound.

Young Han Hurt-A Flae
San Francisco, November 19:h.—This

morning a ymng man named Wm. Buckley
while attempting to leave a moving train iaOakland, was thrown violently to the ground
striking on his head and sustaining a coccml
bion of the brain. He remained unconscious
some hour;, but wa« slowly recovering at lastaccounts.

The British chip Gaifield which arrived in
this port yesterday mnrning from Newcastle
N.S, W., with a large cargo of coal, is, with
one exception, the largest sVel sail vesselafloat. She was launched at Belfast, Ireland,
last January, and has a registered tonnage of
2.209. She is said to be one of the finest sail-
ing vessels ever built.

Chinese Char liable Compact.
Say Fmscisco, November 19th.— The six

hie I'hi':-'e companies of thia city have con-
solidated, or rather entered into a general co-
operation compact f>r chtritable purposes.
The object of the conr.pict v to take eire of
such ot their destitute countrymen who may
be sick or disabled, or vibo should meet with
any accident which would deprive thorn of
the ability to labor and provide for them-
selves.

Sak Fr&scisco, November 19;b.— The
eteam-dip Newbern, wfcich went t S the noith
ways sometime ajn and took a plunge in the
rrn'l, wills<on be rloitcd off. ani willgo into
the dry-dock at Hunter's Point for repairs.
A Woman aucl Urr Two Sous Arrested for

The Steamer Xewbern.

Train- Wrecking.

Los Angeles, November 19-.b.
—

R. A.
Ling, a special detective from this city, and
Len. Harr'p. detective of the Southern Pa-
ciSc Railroad, arresfel yesterday f>t Sin Gor-
gonio Pass a woman nume'l Lucy Tutaine
and her two sots, egad 10 and 12, for attempt-
ing to wreck the passenger train on Monday
night lest. The Gap'.ure w»s a very clever
piece of date-live work. The parties are
supposed to be the same who have been the
perpetrators of the several wreckings which
have occurred at this point during the past
three yearp. The woman Tutaine was the
terror of her nflijhbcrhood, and her arrest is
greeted with much delight by her neighbors.

Ybeka, November l!hh.
—

A teamster
named Lawis l.i1, driving a four-horse team
wit**a load if barley from here to Etna, in
Scott valley, had both legs broken and one
hois-e tiled by the team rucniDg off and up-
setting the wagnn near the tro&tof thegrace
on the Scott valley tide of the ilivi.ie. The
accident occurred about 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

SrrloiiH Knnaway Arcldent.

PASSENGER LISTS.

Omaha, November 18;h.— T^fthera tn-day,
to arrive in Sacramento November 2*2 d:
Dr. S. D. Cogsjsweli and wife, San Francisco ;
C. C. O'Connor and wife, Belfast, Ireland ;
Captain S. P. Euimon«, Georgetown, M .;
Havcrly'a Siberia Trouw, fifteen persons ;
Mis% E. Benedict. Misa V. L.B.jneli.:f, N?w
York ;W. T. Ballard, Montana; M.Hu'ings,
Forest Ruling?, Oil City. Pa.: U.-. F. 1).
Bessell, Njrwalk. Co::n.; j.Niudein, Yokv
hama ;J. H. Toniliutoo, Portland, Or.;
Mr. A.J. Phillips, Carrie Phillip*, Ilostuu,
Mas*.; Mrs. S. Truix, W»Ua Walla; Shep-
ard Leech, Emma Leech, R--.ckf.iid. Hi.-
Cheater liilcrawk, Cikiatd ;IVttr lih r,
Miss Lnslla Fisher, Miss Kite L.Fhher,
Sayersvilie, N. J.

Omaha, November l!».h.—Lefthere to-day,
to arrive in Sacramento November 23d :
Mr?. George K. Harrison and children,
Adrian. Mich.; Mrs. Kingjford and child,
Le nSlofß, Mr. and Mis. Lewis Slosa, Max
Blmbj Joe S'.om, Frank Livingstone, I.J.
U senberg, Mm. Wm. 11. BaiaOL Mrs.
Trf.sk. Grace Trade, M<bt\ Tra%k, William
Norri?, Mrs. N'>rri'. San Francisco ;Wm.
Goldstein, wife tn.l chiM, F. H. White, Chi-
cago ;E. P. U vn.Ha and wife. Chic i;E
Walters. New York ;Wm. Kohl, Sao M>
teo; E. B. Fisher, Massachusetts.

Newhall, November 19th.— l'aE3?<l htre
to-day, to arrive inSan Francisco to morrow :
CJeorge A. Aldrich an 1wife.Sin Franc'sco ;
J. C. Dollman a; d wife. Silver City, X. SI;
Mrs. M. T. Prescott, Sinta Ana :Sister ti
Charity, San Francisci; O N. Woz^ccraft,
San B-rnardino ; C. C. Kendall, Mexico;
Mm. M.K. Woods, San Fr*r>ciaco; Miss L.
K. MeFarlmrt, N \u25a0<(..• :AdolfBias, Guaymas*
C. T.Milla,Brooklyn, Cal ;Mrs. G. K.Con-
r<d. CMcigo ;John Djy,Bnta Monica ;W.
S. Maxwell, Los Argelcs; F. C. Cohn, Sin
Bernardino ;Mrs. B. J. Richardson, Oak-
land; Mrs. J. Cal well, Edward Johns n,
John Fure, San Francisco ;L.B. Rngeles,
Tombstone; G. Kus»ilt, Tuitin;A. I).Ho;-
--kins, Santa Risi; Ben Moore, Los Angeles ;
Thomas G. Mayer, Denver ;Frank Millen,
Tombstone ;Mrs. H.M.Newhal!, Sanl'ran-
cisco.

A NOVEL DUEL.

A bloody, cruel and novel duel was
fought October 24'h, at Greensboro, N. C,
in the lower edge of Guilford, between
Ralph Johnston aa! Saks Williams, two
young farmers of that eeciion, and rivals
for the affection cf a young lady. Bad
feelings had existed between them forsome
time, ending in har?h words two day be-
fore the duel. Soon after Johnston sent a
friend to Williams with a le;ter demanding
a retraction of certain language used. The
latter declined to withdraw hi, remarks,
and farther correspondence resulted in an
agreement to meet in hostile combat, the
time being fixed for the morning of the day
above mentioned. The articles drawn up

jgpecilied as the wcap ma horsewhips —
something not heretolore recognized by
the code ia North Carolina. These
weapons were chosen, it ia understood, in
order that the parties could thereby evade
the penalties of the dueling law, which
does not specify as deadly weapons
horsewhips. Under the mles of the
tight, each man waa required to st?nd up
og a line traced upon the ground, making
the distance between the combatants about
three fret. Tney were srintd with heavy
horsewhips eopecially selected for the fight,
atid the second of each duelist was supplied
withan extra whip to be used by his prin-
cipal in the event of the wear.eg out or
breaking of the weapon. The combat-
ants met according to agreement.
The field (-elected was a hard and level
spot about half a mile from the main road.
The lines were made up of ropa fastened
to the groun 1 with long staples. After a
vain attempt liad been made by the sec-
onds to adjust the difficulty the men took
places for the tight. I.>th were in their
shirt-sleeves, the provision* of the tight
beiug that no coat, vest or nndershirt
should be worn. At 7 o'clock the question
waa asked, "Gentlemen, are you ready ?"
Each man nodded his head. The command"

Strike !" wag then-given, and the duelists
fell to blows with vigor. Although the
blows given were heavy and fast, neither
man flinched. Luon the hands and faces of
the combatants welts soon rose, and
the shirts of the men soon gave evidence
that blood waa being drawn. At times
they wielded their weapons with one and
then with both hands, and occasionally
one or the other was forced by the desperate
assault of his adversary to fall back from
his line. After tighting half an hour time
wm called, and the men, nearly breathless,
were given brief resting time. The tight
continued for three hours, with fihortinter-
vals for rest. The seconds finally deeded
that the requirement* of the code had been
complied with, and forced the combatants
to desist. Itis understood that Johnston
waa more severely hart than bis adversary,
an.i that there i:not a place on his body
that is not covered with welts, many of
wnich have gashed the flesh in a horrible
manner. Williams is almost in the rame
condition, and both men are suffering ter-
ribly from the effects of their wounds,
which are such that they can scarcely Ire
down, their feet being almost the only
parts not covered with whip cuts. No ar-
resti have been made, and the friends of
the duelists are endeavoring to huih the
matter.

The people of lUjtioeusider tlie cone* an omen
oi tli« eDd uf tbe world.

P\iU RECOUD-UNiON.
MCWJAT KUtEMBKKIf.18M

M.-tr \u25a0(•••-•\u25a0>«»raU iibHrvatlau
—

Takes at
Signal Slattoa at the Haaae Stemcßt.

S iCkAMBSTO,November 1«, 1882—8:02 r. M.

ratten. §? fillMii*-^"
O ympfo 30.17 38 N. U(.'ht.. .ScVair
Portland.... 30.17 14 K. Light. .42 Cloudy
Rosebnrg... 30.12 47 N.W. Light Clear
Memlocino..30.10 10 S. K.<6 Preen Clear
Rsi H.r.lt
6 icja.-iiei.to. 30.1»j4» N E. Light. Clear
8 Friuciixo. M.SMM W. W. Light Clear
Vusa'ia 30.19,4*1K. W Light Clew
L»Amrele».l3o.ls.i9| W. Light. Clear
8»u l>icco..!So.U ISO|N. W. LUht. |Clear

Maximum tonperefcm, n;minimum, 34
River above lcw-witer mark at 11 A. «., '\u25a0) feet 5

inches.
JAMF.S A. BARWICK,

ScTges-jt, SijfiialCcrpa, U.s A.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Anrirni Ordrr Fnreslcni.— A r.— \u25a0•< y

ular meeting of Court Capitol of California, \^^r
No. 6,742, A. O. F., will be held THIS CJ
(Monday) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock sharp,
in Grand Army Hall. AllForesters are in-
yiteU. WILUAU hOAN, C. R.

J. J. McKixsoM. Eec. Sec. [B.C] n'.'Q it

Nolle*.—A llrsalur Mertlna; or (aliror-
nia Uxlge,No. 1,580, K. of U., willbe heli THIS
EVENING, at their ball, corner of X and Niuth
ttreets. Members ot Lodge and members of sister
1/xUes are invited to attend. H. BENNETT, D.

P. L. Hick.mas, Reporter. 18. C.] n2O It

Sacraiurato Loder, No. 11, j£^
K. of P.—A full attendance of mem- T34>herj \-i requested THIS (Monday)
LYE.VINO,at 7:3o o'clock. Fu<inessof y^fflrS
importance is to be brought before the 4f&j?><L^
Loige. Also work in the First and«<fa^^^N
Third Rauks. Visiting Brothers and inembeis of
sinter Lodges cordially invited. By order.

J. T.KEEPERS, C O
J. C. CufFOKP, K.of R. and S. [B- C] n2O-lt

STRAYED OR STOLEN ON KOVEAI-A
ber lUta -One small BiyMare ;Urralcar\

Bear onright shoulder. Return to1101 J/t ?\
street and be suitably rewarded.

n-20-lw* M BARBEP.
TOR SALE—A NKAT SECONDHAND PIIVE-
P ton willbe sold at a reasonable rate. Inquire
at this office. n2O-t?

Germania Building and Loan
ASSOCIATION.

THE MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS AND IN-
terest will be due and payable TO-DAY

(Monday), November 20, ISB2. The Secretary will
l« ready to receive the same at the office, No. 1005
Fourth street, from 10 A. v. to S p. m., ar.d in the
evfning from 7 to 9. C. WEISEL, President.

H. J. Gostbs, Secretary. n2O-lt*

XaIES ?3 TtTJEB,!l£fi.
REV. ROBERT MACKENZIE, 07 SAN FRAN

cisca, willlecture at Westminster Presbyterian
Church,

TUSDAY EVENING. •..•-»! :;llfi:2lsl.

Sul.jeot:
"

Worn* niiIlistc r.-." The well kuown
tkjqiunce of Mr. Mackerzc »iilno doubt attiae: alarge audience.

Admiaaion, FiftyCfnte. [B.C.] n2O 2t

BHUHB EEDIOAL LAKS SiLT.

MR. HENEY J P STEL 13 OUil AOENT FOR
Sacraoient ) and vicinity, and will supply the

demand. Every box wvnutad i-cr.uinc.
n2f.-3t H. B. MIDDAIqi.'. ij-jiwralAgent.

Friend $c Terry

CO»2£'A.- \u25a0»-.

ESTABLISHED ISSS.

SUCAR PINE, REDWJOD.ORECON&TRIJCKtEPIHE,
At Wholesale ud Hetail, and

»J:ii.ur<tclurcd to Order nlthe Millsof Ibt
Company.

Also Dwri), Windows, Blinds, Shakes, Shingles,
Bolts ana lira.

MAINYARD AND OFFICE,

No. 13 LO Second Street, near M.
BIIANCU YAKD,

Corner Twelfth *\J S(«.. f»arrameV.to, «'»l.
jnl9'4u6n)J

MISSIdSiPp7 KITCHEN.
OYSTER AND fHOF HOtIST,

Third direct, «?<-ii,e«ii J nati Gl
TCTEiT DOOR TH 880089-TTHKBI £s»A.' oftlca. Open day anieight. JW4 <i

A. J. SENATZ, Propriowr. '\_/
nl9-4plm

SUMWIONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAC-ramenU).—ln the Sui>erior Oomt in ami
for said county. The People of the State of Cali-
fornia to JAMES HALPIN,MAUY t/URIEN, SAC
KAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY and LE-
LAND ir>WE, greeting: You are hereby no-
tified that an action was commenced in
the Superior Court of the county <f Baanuntnto,
State aforesaid, by the n'.iji^- of a compla nt in
t!ie Clerk's office, of said Court, on the -7;h day ofSKPTEMBEK, 1-BJ, in wUeb aaSoii El.lZ\litTH
KE^ is plaintiff, and v*>u ure defendants.
That the general niture of the action, ac nii]n>:irfe
fr<>m said complaint, is as bUowa; To noovrr
judgment against defendant JA.Mf3 HALPI.V fur
J?.">4ti 50 ing"ldcoin, and interest OB tlie sum ».f |54 \u25a0'

atlSj per cent peranmmi from Bqitssnbar '-'7, ISS:>,
and to obtain a decree that sai Ijudgment lia lien
¥[ion certain real estate hirnlll*|Bfdesehbed, and a
further decree that thedefendants MARYO'BHIKV
SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY and L^ LA.li
HOWE have Hens on said pram] <*.s subordinate to
pUinliff. Also, to o.buiiia decree of this Couit tat
the taw^osttrs of a certain wtKXgtg-3 executed bj
thepnid JA\!i--S II\LPIv' on tho lTtl. .!...,! in.
CtMIiKK,ISsl, to secure ih« pavin.'.- of \u25a0 pn :'ii--.
sory note for $JOO with iiittrc«t payable qoait rlvut
ISJ per cent, per annum. And Urn prvraiass t'im-
veyei bysaid BorKage^to "it: ln>: north '>iic-
fourth of lot amber fourin tie bi^ck basadad by P
and V and Fifth and Mxth streets, KB the cityof
Sacramento, in said county ar.d State, be Eol s, and
the proceeds applied 11 the paimci.t "f the nTlifims
of sale, the cists of this aflUoo, Mil tiie amount
found due. And in case sue': jr ca ils arc i:<>t«:ulli-
cient to pay the pame, th^t ju-gment be doo \u25a0( id
sgii:.9t JAMES HALI'INf<r the bal cine remtining
due: and also, that the slid ilcic-idii.t ', ;i,d all [ar-
sons claiming by, f:trough or under them, uiuv be
barred and nrssoaad of -IIrigl.t, title, claim, lien
equity of redemption, and iaterea to and to said
mortgaged premises, and for other and further
relief. And yen are hereby directed to appear
and answer said ccmpluii.t within ten davg from
the strvice of this writ, exclusive of the" day of
service, if served m you in said county \u0084f Baea
mento ;and wilhiu thirtyda}s. exclusive of the day
of pcrvice, if served clsewliere ;and you are further
notified that unless you so appear and answer within
the time above specified, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in stid compaint.

In testimony when. >f,I,Thomas 11. Berkey," Clerk
of th' 3 Court af.iiiw.iiil,do hereunto set my hand
and affix the seal of said Court, this iTth day of
StPTEMBKH, A.D.ISB2.

[seal.l THOS. B. P.ERKEY, Clerk.
By Cuis. M. Coolan, Deputy Clerk.

Fkkkmas J; 1-atks, Att'ysfbr PlaiutiJ.
n2O-la»'lQj>M

(5 B** M i-il ~

SYMPTOMS Or A

TORPBD LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowel3costive. Pain inthe Head, with a dull sensation in theback part. Pain under the Shoulderblade, fullness after eating, witha disin-
clination to exertion of body or mini
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, witha feeling of having neglected some duty
\.V earmess. Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes. YellowSkinHeadache generally over the right eveRestlessness, with fitful dreams, highly

CONSTIPATION.
TTTT'SPrLLSnr i.<-fKchillyadapted to

such cases, one dose jfTects su<-h achanceof feeling as to ;istoni»h th« sufferer.
v,

T,hvy.I2TVaB<
'<l"> APlK'tMr.and cause thebo<ly to Take on Flrsli. thiii tha system isiioiirWhed. an.l by tin irTonic Action on theIliirrtliTeOrgans, K< -ni-irM-m>l. arp nro-ducwL Price a cents. &Murray HU, W. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.r,RAvHAißoit\v-itr!Jirrnß ch^ngod toaGiossvIiLACKby asinpli-ap])licatlon of t.lisDyk Itim-nam a natural color. »cts Instanianeously. Sodby Druggists, or sent by exprt-a on receipt of PI
OFFICE, 35 HISRAT HT.. JTEff JOWi
(^I)p

-
TTT» HUH. ifVibMr I-if...-..M , .n,' VLwft.l HrelpU «!llb. I».;i«l tKKE on^j^.,'^)

CRACKERS &GONFECTIONB!
HFISHKR, NOS. MIB ANT) 510 J STREET. Sacramento, luu Jait Uken the WholesaleAgency of tha CALIFORNIACRACKER COMPANYof San Francisco. CRACKERS sold at lowest SanFrancisco prices, with diflerenee In time and freight
In favor of purchasers. Also, FISHERS CHOICE
COXFKCTTOKS. »t lowest market ittf. an9g-SrH

UNPACKING^
Allour aaiotlmral of

NEW TOYS
AND

xvaußsrcs- goobs
AT

—

SIN FRMOISCO AGEBCT,
THE GENERAL AGRSCY OF THE

DAILY KECOUjULMOX,——
AHD THI

.UO.UIBIfO WEBKLY OHIOB
IH SAM FRANCISCO

13 AT

No. 8 Rcw «oDl,'on. \u25a0!•; Btr««t,

AUCTIONS.

New Departure in AuotionBnsiiia^.
BELL & CO., TIIE WELLKSOWN AN:j

thorougbly established firm, who have been
engaged as prominent auciioneers and conducting a
leading general auct on house at 91G J street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth, in this city,have newlyanil
neatly fitted up their epacious headquarters, and
»il! on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21. 1882,

Hold an extensive
(I.O>IV!;-OI1 BALE,

Preparatory- to a new departure in the auction busi-
ness. Th. y willhereifter hold two regular sales at
their establishment each week. These will be on
Tutsdavi and Fridays. A lar(re stock cf new and
seeond'hand furniture a>td household sroods willbe
sold at these sale;, tog ther with agricultural tools
and implements, hardware, provisions, etc. The
selling of horses, wagons and harness in front of the
premises willalso be extensively cirricd on as here-
tofore. In fict,it will be a leading auction and
commission house, at which nearly everything that
consumers of all kinds may desire to purchase can
be procured of good <|uality at au:ti <n, and where
merchants and aillothers cm find ready disposal of
goods, btock, implements, etc ,of any kind, to bes.Idat best advantage, upon commission or other-wise, and r turns made in all cases immediately
upon close of sile. Kemember the closing-out sale
Tuesday, November 2ist, when a larsu amouat of
uo<hl furniture, mattresses and numerous other arti-
cles willbe soM without reserve, to make ro'jm forthe new order of things fetited. c2O-lt

AUCTION SALE
or

Furniture and Household Goods
OF ALL UMi-.

IDEoDAY,NOVEMBER 21, 1882,
At 10:3) A. ». sharp,

AT HALESKOOn, Sit. 918 .1 j-THKKI,

Between Ninth and Tenth.

BELL &. CO , *uclfno«r«,

WILLSELL ONE CCUD BEOROiyU SET, ONE
fine Mahogany Wardrobe, one Pine Wardrobe,

one Pine Double Wardrobe, on; Child's B;d (ash),
one Child's Swinging Cradle, one High ton Bedstead
and Spring Mattress, eiifht Feather l'il.'im, three
Kitchen bafu, twain rouble Bedsteads and Spring
Mattresaei>, eight Tt.rce qnartOl I!ed»te»ds and Mat-
tressep, four hound Tablen, one Barber's Case, one
Haircloth Sofa and four Ch.iire, one let Pulu an.l
Hair Mllows, Top Mattresses, one Counter and
Shelving, fou: elejeint OilPaiulioi.'!', Cftetn cleiranl
Chromos, assorted. AKo, a lain lot of Tables,
Chairs, Crockery and three accordeons.

US' Sale roftllive!TSI
c2O 2t BELL &CO., Auctioneers.

Annual Mcrtine or Mockbolfller* of Ihc
People's Savings lUnk will be beU MONDAY
EVENING, December 4, l-h2, at 7 o'clock, at the
bank office, southeast corner J and Ki.urth ttreets.

[1.2 Idi] WJI. F. HUNTOON, Cashier.

Dr. :.i '-'.;-'\u25a0\u25a0 rcmlnal PUU cure all
ca«es of Nervous Debilityand Physical Prostration,
such as Loss o( Vigor.Nocturnal Emissions Impo-
tency aud the many .HatreeEing ailment caused by
Indiscretion, Dissipation aud Self-Al>use. This peer.
less remedy invigorates and builds up the whole
>\u25a0'. sit-in, r.-;i:iirsi waste and an.!, decay. To the
Feeble and Infirm,to the Prematurely old, and to
allwho need a Health-Giving Tonic *lixir,DR.h\
MAR'S SEMINAL PILLS are confidently recom-
mended. Price, $2 60 per bottle. Sent by mtil -Jireceipt of price, or by express, C. O.D., to -^ -̂
address, secure from observation. Addrew all t*
ders to A.McBOYLE k CO., Drumrists, 5*U Wash-
ingtjustreet, San Francisco. Pattofficc i> »x 1952.

n2 3m

For the :..:•.,. ri.-!>»i- a«k ymr phy-
sician hU opinion of PURE CALIFORNIA PORT
WINE. PEPSIN ANDCALISAYAHARK combined,
as a Tonic and Cure for Dvspcpaia or IndlttuUoo. If
satiafactory, trjHALL'S PEPSIN WINE IiITTERS.

au:!4-6m

irhl Ban, San lr«r!;f», doubled la
size, 13 the largest Japanese Bale exhibiti.m in tha
world. SHAITUCK & FLETCHER export their
printing inks to Japan, receive Japanese goods in
return, and tli'9is why Ichi Bin Burvivc-i on low
prices. Logical, Isn't it? Wholesale anJ retail.
Ooods for every branch of retail country trade.jyl-tf

IF YOU WISH A

Good-ftttiog Suit «fClothes,
GO TO

Saloven, The Tailor
On itae A'o-ih »ide of J \u25a0.Irocl, lielween

Thlril and Fourth.

iarUis prices a:e LOWER THAN*READY-HADE
CLO!H1N;:. Give vi a c.iW ti fre \u25a0 r 'oritig else-
vhora. Th* 1,1..n PERFECT FIT IS GI:aRAN-
TEED INhVEKY CASK. ulsislm

c . . o

Elegant Presents—
n

—
f«cr*cH eisq v c,

Pfi.ri;ui Murble,
ANB

Dresden China !

DICORAfI) LAMPS
Fromthe Ctltbratvd ArtPotteries of Euripc.

DAVID~BUaHy
22 Post strtet,

SAN FRAJVCISCO.
o4 SpSmUWK"

o
rf* l̂^*f^jJP%*JF^, KKWA;!I>IFOR
QM»7 I

'--*; IBallJ' ca9<;
°' Blind,

SCJypJa, '^JpQ&'Ut "leeoi-jr.Itching,
IIiri'ed cr Pro-

truding PILES tha'. DrBINU's PILE REMEDY failsto cure. Prepared by J. P. UILLKR,M. D,at hisDrug Store, 15 Ncrth Kleventh sircet, Pbi'.a lelphia.
Pa. None ge-.uine without his signature. Send for
circular. Sold by i!nigtnst«. $1 in mail

00-xplyiro FAawlyW

cadwaladerTparsohs,
r>EAL ESTATE AV'D INSURANCE AOFNTB,

Come; ihlrd and J slrreiH.

\u25a0am

UHIOS IHStiriANC: CO. OF SAh FR^HCISGO
Fire u,d Mfrtnc

EDW. CADWALADKR, Notary Public, Commls-
iioiinr of Dee<l« Mid »-'onvfynnccr. iIS-ZpU

FOR SALE~~CHEA: .
A FARM COXTAISIVC !60 USES OFmffiLand (2". acres iv fliraywd andi0icrt3V«rir.euuimer fallow), near Ski^s Station, four-s-

-miles frnmMMNBIt, Price, 18,009, ifsold soon.

FOR EALE AT A OA GAIN!
Onr-Hlory »nj li:>sr-nrn« frimf/*±iiHou-e, ramtninmg liino rocu», b th, city \u25a0!!![

water, g%', cimn.t walks :,;.,;, :jr. Also HlJll
Stable. LotBoxlc;r>, all abo\<- gr» 1.-, situate onlwcntythirUstreet, bctwitn Utad 11.

W. P. GOLEM,
3JIJ! »'rt«t...... ._>ncramrQf

TO LET,
A Two-story Brick Dwell-

in^-housc of Ten Hooms,
situate on M street, bet.
Ninth and Tenth ;$35.

A.Leonard &Son
XBITSXTXt.&.3XIC3»j—

AXD

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
MUFourth Strrct. tterrmsßeal*au!7;[ lni

PIA^O^JfiING.
NOW TS THE TIMF. TO TEVD TJMHU,PiaiK*. George O-c'.i.er, t):.'f--^«mBBB
only practical Pianomakt. in 1 \u25a0 1TTtItowoandcoQntv,aiidit:ve.,-'.rof th

* J \u25a0 U \u25a0
ViolinPiane, tunes, repairs uad n*cn Pianos, Or-mis, etc iOMranteein r f.,r :ha p n.xtion of hiawork orders leftat Old F.Doira 1

1m pie,No. 1019
.Ninth street, between J anJ X,willb-_ \u25a0 rompllyat-uadedto. nie Ulm

STEINWAV & SONS' PIANOS.
AHEYMAH, BOLrT A0SKT I«***!»=\u25a0

MIBB MINNA FU»MfIIR,—
TSACUKR Mvocai, lansio*o. mo Tneina »tr««, bet. k and U

011-Ulm


